
BDBIIIA IS READY
FOR XMING

FIGHT
ARRIVES IN H•MAWLTON PREPARED

TO MEET JERRY DALTON

NEW VEAR'S NIGHT.

Hamilton, Dec. 29.-(Special.)t-Jack
Douglas, accompanied by his manager,
Louis Savoy, arrived in Hamilton this
evening from Butte, for his 12-round
boxing match with Jerry Dalton New
Year's evening. Douglas has just
returned froni Salt Lake City, where
he lost to Foxi the evening of Decem-
ber 23,. and following his bout with
Dalton here Wednesday evening leaves
for Helena, where he meets Matty
Smith the following evening. James
McCafferty of Missoula will be the
third man in the ring for the bout
here Wednesday evening.

Local fans expect the coming bout
to be a classy one. It is a fact that
Dalton is in better condition for this
match than for either the Johns or
Smith bouts. -. He has been in this
altitude long enobgh to be perfectly
sure of himself and his ability to step
through 12 rounds of fast fighting at
his best pace. He showed a great
Improvement in his Smith bout over
the form he displayed in the go with
Tally Johns anid his friends expectNtlR greater speed and ability from
the..little Italian Wednesday evening. I
The match looms up as a hummer.

The main event will be introduced
by two godd : rellyninaries. Ed Car-
roll of Hamiltoin and Jack Richards of
gtevensville and Missoula will box six
rounds as a emti-final event. Local
enthusiasts ai?, nt overlooking the
four-round mfii~ t ween "Kid" Joseph
and "young" Cole,. both of this city,
which is etpected .to make the real
hit of the •evenirig. The bouts will
be held at the Lucas Opera house.

'SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

Hamilton,, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Al-
leging that ,thede'fendant sevenr years
ago took her,to. a homestead in North
Dakota, wl iri. ivas 60 miles from a
railroad anti left her and her chil-
dren there aldie for from three to ten
months at a timer Ruth Nagle, through
her attorney, C. M. Parr, today filed a
suit in the district court for a divorce
from MichaeL Nagle. It is also al-
leged in the complaint that later the
plaintiff and her children were com-
pelled to live in a box car near the
Milwaukee railroad and. that the de-
felidant was cruel to her and failed to
provide the necessities of life. The
plaintiff alleges that the defendant
has shown Iy. his actions that he does
not care for the plaintiff and has
caused her to dislike him. The couple
was married in LaCrosse, Wis., in
1885.

MAY ARRANGE DEBATE.

Hamilton, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-A
prominent ddterobriat of Hamilton
stated this !morning that the Wilson
and Marshall Democratic club, which
has been iriactive'in

, 
Hamilton since n

the last genbral election, would be re-
organized soon. It is the plan of
those back of the reorganization move-
ment to arrange a debate with the
progressive club of Hamilton on the
tariff question. if this debate is ar-
ranged the tariff question will be dis-
cussed from the viewpoint of the
present administration and from the
platform of the progressive party. f

MINSTREL I~Mib8 BOOKED.

Hamiltoxn, Dec. 29.-(Opeclal.)-
The Merry Maids' Minstrels will show
at the Lucas Opera house Monday
and Tuesday ,evenings, January 5 and c
6. This show comes to Hamilton
with a good record. While showing s
in Butte recently, the papers of that c
city spoke in..high terms of the abil-
ity of the' 'company' to entertain. t
Manager Uhl of the Lucas opera house s
booked the attraction on its record in
other Montana cities.

SHOW PLEASES.
Hamilton, Dec.. 2S.-(Special.)-Don t

Carlos' dog, monkey and pony show
pleased a good sized audience at the
Lucas opera house this evening. The
performance was the best of its nature
seen here in some, time. The per-
formance will be repeated this even-
ing.

We Pride
Ourselves

on the cleanliness of our
factory; the skill of
ourcigarmakers and the
quality of the Havana, Sum-
atra and Domestic tobaccos
used in producing a General
Arthur cigar. Millions of
*ise men smoke the General
Arthur regularly.

CONGRESS INTENDS
TO APPROPRIATE

BILLIONS
CAMPAIGN PROMISES OF CUT IN

EXPENSES WERE MADE ONLY

FOR PLATFORM.

Washington, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-
When Thomas B. Reed was speaker of
the house he startled the country by
calling attention to the fact that the
appropriations of a previous congress
had exceeded one billion dollars. Had
Reed lived until now, his then start-
ling announcement would seem tame
indeed when one considers that con-
gresses nowadays are rapidly ap-
proaching the three-billion dollar
mark. It now requires more. than
$3,000,000 to run this government
every day in the year, Sundays not
excepted, and from present appear-ances the figures will steadily, and
rapidly, increase instead of diminish.

For the current year ending June30, 1914, congrbss appropriated $1,100,-000, which sum does not include some
68 or 70 millions to be expended on
contracts previously authorized. Esti-
mates sent to congress this month to

cover expenses for the next fiscal
year aggregate over $1,800,000, and
when the various miscellaneous ap-
propriations are added to this the total
will not fall far short of the two-bil-
lion mark for the one year. As the"billion dollar congress" to which a
former speaker referred covered ap-
propriations for two years, it will he
seen by doubling the above figures

that the present congress cannot be
justly called a piker) to say the least.

Someone will say that the Panamacanal expense is about over, and that

has been a heavy expense to UncleSam. While the initial expense of the
big ditch is about paid, the outlay for
maintenance and erection of forts and
coast defense stations there will be
enormous. Congress expects soon to
make large appropriations for good
roads, for federal aid to agriculturalextension work, federal aid to mining
end other industries. It is discussing
the advisability of taking over the
telegraph, telephone and railway lines.
Every department is planning to ex-tend and enlarge its scope-all of
which will greatly increase appropri-
stions.
With the democratic party in fullcontrol of the government and its ap-

propriations of money, it becomes ap-
parent that while criticism directedtgainst the "outrageous appropria-

ions" may have been good campaign
)ratory, they were founded largely on
iction. The extravagant appropria-
ion of public moneys is entirely non-
partisan and no more to be stopped

han the tides. The fact that thisnoney is collected through federal

'evenues in an indirect manner makes
the people feel it less, it is said, and
here is little complaint except at
campaign time. The fact that the
)resent tariff duties will not meet the
mxpense of government, and that

arger sums must therefore be col-
ected directly from the people through
he income tax, is expected to causeL wail later.

IN THOMPSON FALLS
Thompson Falls, Dec. 28.-(Special.)

-Dr. F. K. Lewers spent Cnristmas
in Missoula, returning home Friday.
It is understood the doctor ordered a
fine auto to be delivered this spring.

Myrtle Alison returned to Spokane
Saturday, having spent the past two
weeks selling tickets at the Rex.

Jessie Macauley went to Spokane
Friday to visit a few days before the
opening of school.

Oliver Sinclair of Cooley, Wash., is
spending the holidays with his broth-
er, Burt, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larson of Arlee
took Christmas dinner with Mr. Lar-
son's brother, Henry.
Henry Garred purchased the George

Grandchamp bungalow in the west end
of the hill residence section, where
they will move, having sold the old
home recently.
G. E. MacCarter returned Wednes-

day and has resumed his old position
with the Ledger. Mr. MacCarter has
been employed at Deary, Idaho, the
past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ranney passed
through Thompson Falls Saturday
noon on their way to their home in
Washington, having spent the past
few weeks visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crosby, at Palm Beach,
Fla.

B. H. Fotheringham of Spokane and
IMiss Olive Law of Sandpoint were
married by Rev. F. E. Dodds at this
place Friday noon. The couple im-
mediately left for Spokane.

Judge R: Lee McCulloch arrived
from Hamilton Saturday to dispose
court matters.

Louise Dodds, vice president of the
Epwerth league, went to Missoula
Friday, to attend a meeting to elect
delegates to the state convention in
June.

Miss Dodds spent the past week
visiting her parents here and will con-
tinue to Dillon from Missoula, where
she will resume her study at the nor-
mal.

BRIDE AND GROOM WANTED.

Hamilton| Dec. T9.-(•pecial•)-If
there is a couple in the Bitter Root
valley contemplating matrimony, they
can break the 1912 record for marriage
licenses in Ravalli county by securing
a license before the arrival of 1914.
Both Clerk of the Court Coughenour
and his deputy, Thomas Kane, are
very anxious that they dispose of this
license and have gone so far as to get
the book all ready for the appearance
of a prospective groom. Mr. Coughe-
nour reported today that a total of 89
marriage licenses had been issued
from his office this year, a record
that exactly ties the one made in 1912.i
Another bride and groom is wanted so
that the record can be smashed.

BIIREAU OF PARKS
WiLL NOT COME

JUST NOW
OPPOSITION IS STRONG AGAINST

ANY SUCH ACT AT THE

PRESENT TIME.

Washington, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-
Recent efforts to revive the plan for
the creation of a bureau of national
parks, discussed during a previous
congress, will probably fail in the
present congress. Recently the house
public lands committee met with vari-
ous officials of the departments in-
terested and informally discussed the
matter.. As near as can be learned
from this meeting, the committee will
not favor the introduction of a bill
at this time.

Objection to the plan to create a na-
tional park bureau comes from those
who call attention to the fact that it
would result in greatly increased ex-
pense in administration, and in view
of the concern given to the total ap-
propriations of the present congress,
such proposed additions are not in
favor. While it is conceded that the
creation of a separate bureau would
increase the efficiency of national
park administration, it is pointed out
that it would entail much additional
expense and the creation of another
large federal bureau. Opponents of
the plan point to the forestry bureau
'as an illustration of what would fol-
low favorable action on the park plan.
This bureau, it was stated in the be-
ginning, 'would .require only a limited
number of employes and would soon
become self-sustaining. To date, the
forestry bureau is one of the largest
in the government service, and the
annual appropriation is in the neigh-
borhood of $7,000,000.

CAMAS NOTES

Camas, Dec. 28.-(Special.)-E. E.
Williamson and wife autoed from
Camas Prairie the first of the week
to see Dr. Brown, the dentist. They
were accompanied by W. R. Wyatt
and wife.

Jake Cline made a trip to Plains the
early part of the week.

C. K. Crowthers arrived Wednesday
from the Dakotas to spend the holi-
days with his family.

P. L. Soderstrom and family passed
through Camas this week en route to
Kalispell, where they ,will reside for
the winter.

E. E. Wilson, E. M. Dewey, W. J.
Hughes and Ole Peterson made final
proof Saturday before Commissioner
Rhone.

Peter ,Kranum, a homesteader, left
this week for Larson, Idaho, where
he will work in a mine.

Misses Lorene and Irene Monahan
left the first of the week for Koo-
tenal, Idaho, where they will visit
with their grandmother.

Frank Carroll, who has been work-
ing near Dayton the past few weeks,
came over to spend the holidays.

Mrs. Syl Monahan arrived Wednes-
day from Walla Walla, Wash., to
spend the holidays with her folks.

Wednesday morning early a two-
point deer crossed the Camas townsite
in several places, stopping for some
time on the Peeso-Zeh corner. As
soon as day had fully dawned its dis-
appeared.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gorton are re-
joicing over the birth of a daughter,
last week. They are visiting in Kali-
spell for the winter.

Mrs. Rosa Prero had the misfortune
to break an ankle Wednesday evening
by a bad fall. Dr. Crutcher was called
as soon as possible to give aid.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hammon and
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Zeh autoed over to
Camas Prairie Christmas night to at-
tend the opening dance there in the
new hall. All report a big time.

JURORS CALLED.

Hamilton, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Ow-
ing to the fact that the setting of the
case of McGill against Moody, which
was set for January 2, has been va-
cated, Judge McCulloch has issued an
order to jurors, asking them to report
for duty, Monday, January 5, at 9:30
a. m. Two cases are set for that
day. At 9:30 a. m. the case of Henry
McVey against George Corscadden, a
lien foreclosure suit, will come up for
trial. At 10 o'clock the same day the
case of Almira Lee Powell against J.
W. Smith, a suit for $1,500 damages,
will be heard. It is not expected
that thile first-named case will con-
sume much time.

SONS OF VETERANS.

Hamilton, Dec. 29.--(pecial.)--At
a meeting of the sons of Vet-
erans camp of Hamilton last Friday
evening, the old officers of the camp
were elected for another six months'
term as follows: Senior commander,
Harry L. Robinson: senior vice com-
mander, John C. Wagner; junior vice
commander, Joseph T. Coughenour, Jr.
Installation of officers will b! held
Friday evening, January 9, when other
officers of the camp will be appointed
by the senior commander. This
meeting will afford a fine opportu-
nity for new members to join the
camp.

WOULD SET ASIDE VERDICT.

Hamilton, Dec. . 29.-(Special.)-C.
M. Parr, attorney for the defendant
in the case of C. S. Freshwater against
F. H. Drinkenberg, a case tried in the
district court December 24, and de-
cided in favor of the plaintiff, has
filed a motion asking that the findings
of the jury be set aside and new ones
adopted by the court. The proposed
findings make it appear that no spe-
cified time for the lease was agreed
to orally by the defendant and that
the plaintiff had not always paid his
rent of $75 a month in advance.

APETROLEI l LANDS
ARE THE SUBIECT

OF DISPUTE
CASE BEFORE SUPREME COURT

INVOLVES PRESIDENT'S

RIGHT TO WITHDRAW.

Washington, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-A
most important case to the entire west
will be taken up in the United States
supreme court early in January. It
is the case of the United States vs.
the Midwest Oil company, and others.
'and involves the validity of an order
made by President Taft Septembk
27, 1909, withdrawing from location
or entry large areas of petroleum
lands belonging to the I'nited States
in Wyoming and Caiifrnia. The
purpose of the withdraw.-i was to re-
serve an adequate suppi' of fuel oil
for the future use of ihe navy and
to aid proposed legislat',n whereby it
iwas expected that important changes
would be made in the terms upon
which petroleum deposits could be ac-
quired by private Interests.

The order was made at a time when
much excitement had dtvcloped, par-
ticularly in California, ox\r the strikes
which had been made :n oil. There
was a strong speculative movlement to
gain control of large areas of public
land of demonstrated, ." probable,
value for petroleum, ani mnany loca-
tions of such lands were ibing made
under the petroleum play xi law, which
does not limit the nunmner of claims
Which an individual or a, corporation
may locate. The president's order was
very generally disregarded, and much
of the land included, part licuarly those
portions known to be of high value.
has since been entered ipon and is
now being claimed by vaenous individ-
uals and corporations. rhe value of
the subject-matter dependtrit upon the
decision in this case is ver great. The
defendants contend that the order of
the president was void because at
'he time when it was n; Ie there was
no statute which expreasly authorized
the president to withdra v the lands.
It is the government's contention that
the practice of making ,uchl with-
trawals for public purpose. is of long
standing and has frequentih been rec-
ognized by acts of congress as legal:
that the existence of thii authority
is not inconsistent with Ith petroleum
mining law, and that the exercise of
it is justified on 'constitutional
grounds.

The present case arose in W•yoming,
buti the principles which control it
will control the cases t; I'alifornia

as well.

ARLEE

Arlee, Dec. 29.-(Special.)-Mr. and
Mrs. L. D). Haines of Portage, Wis.,
ard visiting their son, Hlarry, and sis-
ter, Mrs. R. J. Hollanl.

Mrs. Green of Washington is spend-
ing the holidays with her daughters,
Mrs. Monson and Miss Ethel Green.

The school gave an entertainment
and tree in Pritchett's hall on Decem-
'ber 19.

The recent Ladies' Aid society ba-
zaar was a success in every partic-
ular. The hall was ,-rowded with
purchasers from the opening of the
affair until the closing. The receipts
were $157.07. The Aid society takes
this opportunity to thank all who so
generously donated the refreshments
and each and every supporter and all
who assisted, rendering the bazaar a
success.

The Fitzgerald brothers have fin-
ished their residence.

,Mrs. William Ferguson is having a
cottage built on lots near the school-
house.

,Mr. and Mrs. Collunl 0ill entertain
the members of the Aid anid their hus-
bands on the evenilng of January 10,
1914.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Jetto aire
spending the holidays \illh parents
and friends in Frenchtoiin.

L. A. Maxwell was ialled to Ar-
lington, Wash., recently to tihe bedside
of his mother.

Harry Bouch of Dixon spent Christ-
mas with friends her-..

Mr. and Mrs. 'y l'iuiry were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. 11ain at Jocko on
Christmas day.

Dr. Harrison, the goverllment eye
specialist, has his Ih':ltluarters at
Jocko and is kept veryI busy treating
and operating on the eyes of the In-
dians who need his attentiin. Re-
cently he examined the eyes of tile
Arlee school children.

Mrs. John Markrt and children are
spending the hnlid.iys with grand par-
ents and friends in Arkansas and
other easterns points.

Mrs. John Lirtl and daughter
Pansy are slwith frin'ilb and relatives
up the Bitter Itoh,.

Mr. and Mrs.J. sMlvin Larson ate
their Christmas dinner nith relatives
in Thompson fulls.

Swellings of the flesh caused by
inflammation, cold. fractures of the
bone, toothache, neluralgia or rheuma-
tism can be relieved by applying Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment. It should be
well rubbed in o er the part affected.
Its great healing ano. penetrating
power eases the pain, reduces swell-
ing and restores natural conditions.
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Garden City TDrug enmanuy.--

STORY DENIED.

London, Dec. 30.-The St. Peters-
burg correspondent of the Times de-
nies that C'rown Prince Alexis has
been seriously affected by the accl-dent which he suffered recently when
climbing a tree.

"The Best Medicine I Ever Used."
"Chamberlain's Tablets is the best

medicine I ever used for constipation,
billiousness and headache," writes Mrs.A. W. Milne, St. George, Utah. Thesetablets are very effectual, easy and'
pleasant to take. For sale by all

drugglsts.-Adv.

WA RNIING.
Get Ready for a Cold Wave
It may not come today, nc,r tomorrow, but it's on the way,and by the law of averaiges it. will be a bad one when it does come.
Anticipate your needs for m ore and warmer bed clothing now, and

take advantage of the remarkable savings afforded by our

Year-End Bedding Sale

BLANKETS
White Wool Bla'akets Gray Wool Blankets

Name. Size Ins. \ t't11')1. Iteg Price tahle Price. Nate,. Size Ins. \t. lbs R. Price Sale Price.
Saxoy ........... 72x4 1 $50 7116.75 In irnllil ll , 1 . ..... 7S 5 $613.'i lS 19.
No. IS A ............ 70x00 5 i; 50 11.65 .72x 5 12 9.8
Rose .............. 72xS4 15.1) 11. 5 . ......... 2x8 .
Wisteri a .... 72x.4 i 2 15.00 11.35 tollntatlti Kell" .... 6SxS0 ,'.; 1:.50 8.35
Atlinis ........... 72x84 451 I|I 5 1.75 6x80........... 4• 1' 00 7.70Santa Ibi+ ........ 70x00 ' 1,1.0 1 .511 \ V b e, l l .t i  ........ 70xS0 00 1.4"
Imperial . ........ C.xi 5 15.00 1. 6x0 5 8 00 6.45
Jackson .. .... 72x84 11 .35 S rnia ........... 5 8 00 4 9
W ayne .............. I 8.50 75 n e .......... 70x80 4i 6 10 4.K5Vebster ......... 70x0 .6 Sublime ... .... 80 5 .5 .Warsaw .......... .70•0 ri 11 .75 1.75 Suitrt.0 5 5 30 .• 5
Minerva .... 72x81 5 . W ester 550 3.45

Plaid W ool E lankets , ., r...... ,S , O
Name. Siz Iris. \\'1 lli . egs. I' Pri, aile l'ri, r t 1Pe ...... 0S0 5 403 .7
llinsdale ......... 72x54 5 $16 54) 1l1,OlS" 11" 11 1.. Tan W ool Blankets
K night ............ 74 1 5 13..51 .'
Ri<o r ira , .lx .......r.tio 5I; 13S 50 So .;. Nate,.•i n:. \\'t I' bs. . Pr It e Sale Price.
Noble ............. 70 xS0 1. 1 0 1.1 .n • e . .  70"st, 4 $ 3,0 7 .195

W\avelanti ......... 6SxR 0 5 S51) 1. . . 11.00 7.71

COMFORTS
Cotton-Filled Comforts Laminated Cotton Down

No. 022i, •ldel Comforts, ilk cover; s 1 x7 n.. Comforts
weight . Ilbs.; regnl price$, $150; Comforts
sale price ............................... ..... 1 1,.U
No. 0220, Kindol. silknline 'v.'r with sillk hoe r; ilz No .I Mai:h comforts, sllk covered; sizt 72x80 fla.:
72x78 ins.; regular lrice $8.50; \\'Iglht :i ,Is.; rettulll r ) price( $:•0; s:lle price. 1,111.2b
sale price .................. ........... .. ... . 9 5 No. .. 1 i . ,4 ;h ('lll , silk ,,ik \vered: size 72x78
No. 313117, iKindel, silkolint oe ver, w Ith . a llk borde I r; i : ; \v t "g:h ,,, Ih.: rg. hlar pr•e. , $123.0;
size 72x84 ins.; regulal r pricr, $7.50 ; sal r .................................... .

sale price .............................. ..... $4.35 N'. 136-71, MaIl h 'M I l Ifots, llkillinte cover, with silk
No. 7X, Kindel, sateen cover; size 72x:0i iats.; weight, borl. r, se i.; w ih .; regular price,
5 lbs.; regular price $7; $ .0..0 I .. .
sale price ............................... ... *3. 5 Ni. 150-I0 -7 ai' M l, nforts, Rateen covered; size 72x78
No. 3, Kindel, sillkaline oo\eCr; size 72x78 ins.; w

ig ht, i weight .i lis regular prie. $875;
3 lbs.; regnll r price $7.00; ile price .
sale pricee .................................. 13.•5 N, i. 152-36, 1 al'2' ' olmfotrts ltl 'lie eo\mrod; slzo
No. 206. Kit;del, silkatline cove;t size 72x78 is.; weight S7 t 4 . a .; rg r price, $7.00;
2 r lIbs.; regula.r price, $6.50; sale price...... -.:3.5 sale pr:ce 3.95No. 0635, Kindel, slkaliline cver, witll silk bordor; size No. 142-3•, '41ish comfrt{, sl ill itn covered; size72x78 ins.; weight 3 lbs.; regular prie, $61.0n 72x84 ins, ; weight, 4 Ils; regular price, $5.50;
sale price .......................... . . ... ~ : .65 sale Iprice .................................... 3.2
No. 6NX. Kilndel, sateen cover; size 72x0 ins.;; weight, Ni. 1-3 ish c, ts sllk|llni covered; size
5 Ibs,; regular price, $5.00; si hle price . .......... 13.3155 o. ns ; eght , I, . s.; re lu lir ,., $5ce, 0;
N o . 1 2 3 1 1 , K i n d e l , s i l k n l i n eo e , o v e, r , w i t h s i l k ih a r d e r ; as i h . . . . . .. . . . . . ..i.

size 72x•4 ills.; weight 3 lbs.; regular price, 5,25; s.at. e ..
price ................................... ... .3N,. Sx N ,, ,Kittl, Illii. ,tir; size 72x0•• n s.: wig,,,,, Lambswool- Filled Comforts
5 lbs.; regular price, $4.50; sale prico .......... 5Filled
No. 4X, Kindel. silliulaline cover; siz 72x h ins.; irelght Nit, SI, ill e'or; size 72xR2 Ins.; weight 3% Ibs.;
5 lbs; regular prin , $4.0'; sitale price. ........ 2.85 reita r it ie. $1.,0,140, stle prilce..............10.75
No. 2402-31, Klntlel. sllkalin, iooevr; slit ;0x7; int.: N, "i. 204;. silk co\oer; siz' 72x•4 In.; WOfight 2'. lbs.:
weight 3", lbh. ; regiular iprice, $451(10; itle t rir i2.75 UI lh I.ric, $1' 50; $141 e p;rti e. .....i....... .... .
No. 202, Kltdol, sluk alnt ev, ro: size 65x71 inis; o\s(glRt A', sli,lcj:l, filgltr(dI :llt nhtill cover; airs 72sR4 Ins.:
3,4 lbs; r igultr prick, $1.iii; satl prl.c. ....... .. , 1 5 a\eight 3 is.; regultr price, $15.00; aal lirice..l

N, .)l3N,I q I'. ., silik, sillk bordetr; size 72x84 hins:Down-Filled Comforts ,,e•iht 3 Ib.; rrcul, ,ric,, ,1.50; ,le ,rc.... ,.8.
No. 35311, silk iaull. 1. ?,. silk horder; size ; ,x | Ins.,SXNAB, silk cover; size 72x7• ins.; woeight , lis.: .',ltKht 3 lbs,.; regKular price, $10; stele price....t5.9t

regular price, $20 iiritii n IC ... 1........ 1 . 5 Sptc liI , siletillrh'itlln, olith silk border; Hslz 72x84 lna.;
No. 113X, sateen 'n\er wllIh sillk iirde'r; size 72x0 I weight 2 .4 lb.; rigular prie', $6.50; sale Irk0. .l .U
ins.; weight 44% Its.; regilur l'ti 'ir . $12.2,4; S 'it'l Iii i. tslik lli -n, v. r, , zt 72'xS4 i:,; weight 3!ale 

p r ; c  . . . . . . . . .......................... 7.5 I,. f
No. 95. asnteen eiivr; size 72x7" Its; ve'iht 25 Ib,.; Y S'W, sllkline l ti e r; 4 .40r 72i75 Ins; weight 3 lbs.;
regular price, $o.:,i; sale Iric ................. 5.5 treglitr rirte.$5.50; trle lirlce ................. 45

LANE TAKES STEP
TO PROTECT

RADIUM
WOULD HAVE PRESIDENT WITH-

DRAW ALL LANDS SUSPECTED

OF CONTAINING ELEMENT.

Washington, Dec. 9.--Secretary
Lane proposes to w\ithdraw all lails
of the public domain suspected of
containing radium that these precious
deposits may be secured for the gen-
eral good and not become the subject
of private speculation. Mr. Lane out-
lined his plans in a letter today to
Chairman Foster of the house mines
committee, urging immediate passage I

of int joint citgre•sionrei roesHlution tio
eilpower 'residlent. WVilson to make
thile iuthirawiail.

lIy thi terins 1of Ih ii proptlosed reso-
litilon, the se, r'Itry of the interor
\wold ll althlrizrl "to c:onduct ex-

Ilhloratiol it Itl I'res lurchei with a view
I it dtertin ig tihi practicabillity of
idvelopig a. suLpplv iof radiumn anid t
providt, for th rllltnig and treatment

of raditlm-llealring ores in such man-
nor Its ient to sncure IL supply of
radium for tho usie of the govern-
mlonIt."

"In view of the value In the treat-
I nlitnt of canc-er and the difficulty now
explieriencedt ill obtaining it," Secretary
Lamto, says, "that, as one person in
every teno itn this e:iintry more thati

)t ytears old suffers from cancer, it t1
,iifficult to over-estimate the neces-
nity for setiring immcdliatelv as
large a supplyt as possible of this
mysterious remledy."

(',Ittill lilg, the secretary says:
"Iiliunl is fo-tund in ores cnrryin,
tirnitoiln aind v-anadilm., which are
used extensively in the arts and pro-
cesses by which it Is extracted are
secret. A process has been invented
by the chemists in our bureau of

mines which promises, from the lab-
oratory experiments thus far made,
to be successful. UInder the endow-
ment of two Americans -t building is
now being erected in Denver (which,
with its equipment, will be opened for
work in the cong•ln February) in
which an effort will be made to prove
the commerc.al possibility of this
Amer:can process. If successful this
process will be given to the world,and all of the radium secured over
and above a small minimum will be
the property of the United States andwill be put into the hands of the
e'nlted :tates public health service

for public use."

MARTIN MORONY DIES.

Butte. Dc'. 29.-Martin Morony of
the firm of Ct Mearl & Morony, aged39, well known buslmess men of the
state, died sudden'. today. He con-
tracted a severe cold and Christmas
day was taken to bed and pne'lmonia
developed. Mr. Moronv is a brother
6f John 0. Moron-, president of the
Montana Power company, former di-
rector in the Amalgamated Copper
Iompany.


